
The Weekly 03kaloo3a Herald
Is by far the

Best Aflvurlisim Medium
i i 1 *-kal >i»sa, li \

2000 Circulation,
jw*i of wrhl.-U lire to persons in Mahaska

county. Our facilities for

Book and Job Work
Arc as c<>:ni*lcte as oilioc in the State All

the new styles of ty|»e and

lob presses.

ATTOKNE YS-AT-LAW.

i I*. KITTENHOl'-SB,
\ • Attorney at Law,

ttakaiooaa, lowa. Ollli'e up 'fairs in Union
block. North side publicsquare. l.’>ui«i|Ml

\\’M h! iS
» ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I* osiipt attention given to collet tions. Ofllce

,ve Milch WiDonV store. nSO

IIOI.P. HF.LI.INGS,
> ' ATOUtNEV AT LAW,

:tn<l Notary Public; collecting and Keftl Estate
.ijrent. tr.Moc inotd UanA t»n Hitch St.,
• t-kahsi**. lowa.
j >OUKHT KISSICK,
li ATTORNEY AT LAW,
n«l Voiarj Public. Oskuino-tn, lowa. Office
u t'eipetiiii.tl (Mock, over Frail kefs (halting

s<t»re, nortli -ti le s mare. Will give special
.ittenuoti to eoileotl.>us, probate busiuess. ami
.‘onveyaoeitijr. Practice in all the courts of
l he >. ite. SB

lyiLtUTlt F. MARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ami NOTARY P'TiJLIC.
and Coilectinvr Ajrent. Olttue Exchange lliock,
over W. H. Shaw A Co’s store, Oskaloasn. lowa,

nil

\\r K. LACBV,
» . ATTOUNBY ATLAW.
Office with John F. Laccy. above Boy er A

liurne-:’ store, Oskaloosa. lowa. All kitnis of
egal business promptly done. Collections made
to.I convey aneeing done.

IViiON V. KCKVEKS. JOHN 11. MAMIOI.M.

, 'KKVEttS A MALCOLM.
' ATTORN KY'S AT LAW,

oskaloosa. lowa. Office over Frankers new
luk. nortti aldeof square. Jo

i lIN A. HOFFM \v.
») ATTORNEY’-AT -1 .AW,
ind Not a .* • üblio, over Levi's store, south-west
orner pc no square, Oskaloosa, lowa. 42

tl. iIOLK, H. HILI.IS.
1 I OLE A lIILLIS.
I 1 ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
okaloosa, lowa. Prompt at ntiou given to

. tia.is. Probate business and eonvey-
au -011: carefully attended to. Office, up-stairs,
I aim block, north side square, Ostaloosa,

i #oI.TON A McOOY.
i > ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
• «i»aio >ia, lowa. Office in Savintrs Bank block,

over Briggs’ drug -tare. Business attended to
. n all the ourts of the State. Conveyancing

i.iocti.ig promptly attcode i to. S)

I,’ W. RICE,
fa. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\nd ' dicitor of American and European pat-
• :its. Illticc No. 1420 F. street, near treasury
lUildiiig.Washington, D. C. Practice in the Su-

preme court of the United States, Court of
.auii'. Courts of the liistriet of Columbia,

ilii'iness before any of tlte Executive Depart-
ment' ot the Government promptly attended to.
Patents obtained in Washington, London, Paris,
irussels, Vienna, and SI. Petersburgh. 33

I ¦ >H \ I. U KY.
J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nd Government Claim Agent. Office in Boyer

Barnes' block, oskah« en, lowa. Prompt
tieiition given tocollectiora. Probate business
r.ll receive careful attentii n. Businessattend-
i t • in the U. S. and State courts. 1«

v C. G. PHILLIPS, -

• K ATTORNEY AT LAW,
oUectiug, Insurance, and Real Estate Agent,
iskaloosa, lowa. Office over I.C.Green A Son's
iK.it and shm* store, south side square. I<s

I R \ J. ALDEK,
1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lowa City, lowa. Successor to Judge W. K.
Miller. Ml
to. w. LArrairrr. j. kelli iobkioi

I AFFERTY A JOHNSON.
1 i ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
isk.tl.icsH. lowa. Oilice over Mitch Wilson’s

are. 4‘

Mr. CCTTB.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mill cin Savings Bank Block, tip-stairs, north -

wes' earner pubi ic square, 21

1 V.I. CIIOcKII VW. H. W. GI.KASO!!.
1 OM'MCIIAMA OLE YSUX,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

i mil over National state bank. Oskalo- • t :•*»

C. F. Kxowlton, 11. L. Thattuku, j
New >haron. oskal *>sa.

KNOW!. TON A T!I \T-HF.R.
ATTtiliNEY's AT LAW.

Notaries Public, and Real Estate Agents, at
11-t. itisi'a and New Sharon. Will pay luxe'. !
make e dieetions, and attend to legal tni'im—[
n» all the courts i.f the state. Office over Ver-
non'' siore in Exchange block. t»skalo<isa. and I
in Bank Block, New ¦'hsron. 2iwl.

jIfSTK'KOF THE PEA< ’K.

I M. HIAIr.
*». Jl 'l’llI’. *IFTHE PEACE. New >baron j
lowa. SjK^.i;i | attention paid to the collection
>.f claims and buying and selling real estate. 44 !

PH YSICI ANSand SFRG KONS.

| yts. c<»x A JESSUP

\tvti"W permanently li«-at<-il in O-kal* >sa,
1> wa. for lie- treatment of Cancer. Scrofula
i i in - .res. Pile'. Tottcr„!!h'-uni.it i m and ail j
ii on,- diMMe. oilice on tin North iM>

of square, in Union tdoek. where one of us j
v* it In-found at all times during office hour',
which are from 1o to 12 a. in., and Irom 1 to 3 j
p. in From past experience we Matter our- j
m4vi‘< Mini we 'hall lie able to give satis! netien ,
!<• 'ti-h as may place them wive' u ider our eare.
'Ve ri-pi ctfnily 'olicit tho'e who are attiHed j
to give us hc ill. Consultation free For fnr-
tlwr partic d ;r- send 'tamp fer circular.

n2SinO

\y M. WELL#.

i litre and I. tb .ra! *ry in Phicniv Idock. over j
Ybraham A .M •Kinho's 'ion-, smith side square.

2i.tf

I x!{. V. PARDUN.
if MAONETK HEALER.

In - cilice at h ' residence three blocks directly j
smith ol Post-office. Is prepared t*> treat ail di-- ;
eases except deafn«*ss. with general satisfac- j
t > >ii. Tei ms. per month, lie will always tie
found at home. is

I Y*L J. C. BARRINGER.
I f PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otliee on west .-ide public square. Kesi- j
l»-iic* on west High 'ttis't. one block west of ]
quare, up stairs in McCall’s Block. 4P ;

j. l.romK, M. I>. j. w. M. HAW*S. x. I). |

/ ' iFFIN A IIAWES. IIOMfF.PATHD'
' PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, j

Soecca9ors to Dr. Lucy.)

**P tl attention given to diseases of women |
:i I eh.l lnqi. also to Electric Magnetic irea;- i

mi n for Neuralgia Rheumatism, Chores!. Paral-
>si'. Kpuepsy, diseases of the lungs, Ae.

N gin and ecuntry calls promptly attcndeil. !
«die*- North side of square over 11. F. Shields A (
• i-' CpM-ery Stun*, oskaf hi*jt, lowa. 445tf
I JII.K.TKNNAvr.
•l b e IL-rald bl iek. Main street. O-k.thsi'i, i

lowa. Dr. Tennant <•.til !«• consulted j*er»on: 1-
ly or t»y letter u|kiiiall chronic <lisc**»*s. or of :t
malignant nature. Cancer, Mts. scrofula.grave'.
!:apw. piles, ear an i •¦>. t- ;i catturrh* pat -

> -is. blood •liseases, diseases of the nerv<u\s sv - '
leni. emsumpli >n. and dlin-ases of a priv.i*
nature, treated. Communtcotioi ¦
by left'r'trietly C iiPH-ntial. Be't of city un i
e .untry reti-rencs-s. and testimonials can Is* fur-
nished. Send for circular.

4>»Kal.t *s.t, March -1'.,. nil

j v sc4»rr, m. d.
I “• '»h -in W. R. Nugent's drug st«»rv where

he ,nay to' found at all hours both day arid night i
•vhrii not t«rof«*s'iounlly engaged. Diskases j
or w >a.;\ INI: CiiII.UKKN MAIlgASPEi'tALTT.

v2T.nl 4 I
J AtC. K. STAFFORD

Wilt devote hla entire attention t >tb* prae-
-1 eof medicine. May l»e found at Ins residence
trat d.e»r mirth of Methodist church, north of
foihli.' —juare.or at OilT<iPl’« <lrng store, w*s»t
High stns-t. S 5

I | a. Huffman.
I f . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. I

it lice in Rhiiu h.irt's new tmildmg. south-west
? .rni-r puliiietfquar**, »tskal<s>SM. lowa. Ke«i-
lence on Main street, thrts* t.loeks east of pul>-

I
- -1

I It M 11.4*4 K.

VV Hid retjM-etfully announce to the citizens j
of Oskaiooaa .m*l vicinity, that in- hn« penna-
oetitly i-K-ated in tbiseity. and will treat cancer
without pain ig the UM* of the knife. Scrofula,
in all its forms, scurvy. Sait Rheum. Epilepsy.
4. ra'. • I I' ; - . Pin--. Kry*q«-la-. N
Female Did.iHty. Ac. itffits- on fouthwr-t c.r*
ner of Jcff.-rson and North

PESTiSTsT
| kit. vi. L. JACKSON.I f SniGEON DENTIST.

Office in Exchange
lil'M-k. on IIgh stixs-t.
i * -*sa. low*.

pi 's drug r*-
+. . ¦ ;; ‘L V;t p • - o\. e.'

traction t« eth. 10

a A' r•:a< r>.

ABSTRACTS
Of Titles to Lands and Town Lots.
of Mahaska county, furnished on short notice

ami on reasonable terms, by

R. DUMONT & CO.
office in 1. Frankei k Co’s building, on eth

west side of the public square, Oiktkxss lowa

R. T.C. Loku W. P. IlKLLisns,
Attorney.

LORD & HELLINGS.
Taw. Abstract. Loan. Real

Estate and Insurance
Office.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT.
We buy and sell real estate on cnmaimuti.

pay taxer, and take care of property of non
residents, make collection?-, mvoistr u<an-v.
make investments, collect rents, furslsh ab-
stract» of title, having a complete set of ai>-
ytracts of title to ail the land amt town lota of
Maha'ka County, give iatormatioa and trans-

act a general land agency burunes-. Correspon-
dence solicited, and charges reaaonahU- Apj.lj
to or address

LORD & HELLINC
iHhce to old Savings Bank. Gakaiooa*. lowa. |

w. Burnsioe.

Land Loan Agent,
Otkaloota, low*.

VO It.

HIDE HOUSE.

CHICAGO HIDE
HOUSE

Willpay the highest price for

Hides, Pelts,
Tallow, Grease

and Dead Hogs,
OFFIt I : A WA 1C EIUYOM,

. >m* hif *>l« k c:ist of square. Call oil us be-

fore you sell.
..Gyi CSCNER BROS. & CO.

• iHISi' M I liLS.

EUREKA MILLS,
Beacon, lowa.

I have thoroughly rcllttc.l the above mills at

B*-:ic .n, putting In new machinery and renair-
ing old until s •eendto none in the country, and
tliev are now running again. I have had •
vc-ars experience in the business, and think I
thomitgliiv understand it. and propose t<. < o

GOOD WORK ONLY,
treatin'-- mv tusinmors fairly, and p:i\ iuir tli* in

¦.-. id FLOUR. Give me a trial.
52 J. M. JONES.

fU RNITUKE.

Oilier & Harbach,
Manufacturers and dt-alers in

FTJB.NITUBE
of all kinds.

Wooden and Metallic

Burial Cases ami Caskets
constantly on hand.

INDKIITAKIMi DUNK
East room “llerai i Block.”

A lYcilITKCTS un.i lit i LDKUS.
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ST(>V KS and lIARDWARhiT"

IISMITH & GO.
Nj. s. Centennial Block, North Siilc of .Square
Rcsp<s t fullytenik-r their thanks to the pub-

lic for the liberal patronage bestowed up<<n
th<-irhouse In the fiiV'i, and take pleasure In
calling attention t<> their enlarged stock of

IInrd ware, wst ovt s,
Tin, Sheet Iroa, and Hollow-ware.

Frc'h additions to which areta-ing made week
ly. in the variety. tK*auty and

durability of tbe

CCH)K and 11KATING ST< >V
(For either coal or wood).

They have long excelled, and tiieir stoc-k ha
never bees so large aud complete as during the
present year. For the sale of tbe unrivalled

CHARTER OAK STOVES- and
Wm. Besot’s Celebrated MouifiirCook
A. J- H 1 Z i; (k,

They art- the manufacturer’s exclusive ag< nt
for this part of lowa.*

Ranges, for Hole! use. Heating Stoves of the lap
gcst Patterns for Churches. Halls anti Sclkhjl

Buildings, always in St->¦ k; also eiegaiit
styles ofHeaters for Parlor*, hitting

Booms, s-leepiug Booms, and
bm&ll ApaitiaenU.

Clothe s-wi'ingers repaired.
old Bubbcr Boll* rc-*et. and new rolls fur-

nisher! and pat cm.

K» ry taste can be sotted, at prices within
the reach of nil- Examine their immense stia-k
lefure purchasing. Have the aole propri«q..r-
ship of the

MODEL BAKER
forMabarka county; the most |e rfecl dr-vice
(nr baking purposes ever placed b -for< ,he
public-

Prouisutg to use every endeavor to nn-et
the wishes of alt who may visit their estnb
llshment. the firm hope for s ount inuam-e au*l
even Increase of the battering patronage of
watch they are the recipients.

Very Bespectfoily.

N. J SMITH & CO.
Uskalwosa. Jaa.tl, WsTY. it

2S. NUMHEK :io.

r ixi
I 110 Weekly
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Oskaloosa

BANKING.

E. Clark, Pn-s. W, A. Lin in.y. Cash.

M. K. CBTTB. Nice Pr»-s. P. E.Clark. Asst.Cash’

Mahaska Go. Savings Ml
General Banking business transacted.

Now Fire-proof BuiMing, N-\\ corsfjuare.

Savings Deposits Received
.•a the following terms:

Each depositor will be fiirnlslusl with a book.
Deposits may lie made in sums ol one dollar

ind upwards. Interest will be allowed at •» per
cent, peranum- lie* first ot January and

• '•¦•ly. on all sun s a-.i previously withdrawn.
Deposits made on the first of Hie month will

j . e.-in toilraw interest from the time tin-deposit
! is made.

, ,

j Deposits made after the first dayot the month
i willnot commence to dra-v interest till the Itrst

j f tin-next month.

Banking House
OF -

Frankcl? Sacli & Co*
»Yill receive deposits at.d transact a general

banking, exchange and collection business, the
same as an incorporated bank.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Lxeliange

on all parts of Europe bought and sold in sums

to suit purchasers.
i Election* will receive prompt attention.

We do a strictly legitimate banking business,

and give lie wants of eustouiersspeclal atten-

tion.
_Correspondents*

International Bank, Chicago; Kuhn. Loci, \
r„,, X. Y'.: State National Bank, Keokuk,

Respect ful Iv,
FRANKEI*. BACH ft CO.

Oskaloosa. Nov. 13 ItCJ.

situ Rii'UARUS. Pres. tin). YY. llAl.K,\. Pres.
B. f>. Liniilt, fash.

national State Bank
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Paid up Capital *IOO,OOO.

SURPLUS SIO.COO.

CORRESP.>NH! NTs:

Gilman, Son Ci>-. Ni-w Yolk.
Ootmuctvial National llauk, Chica lc-.

Valley National Bank, St. Louis.

National Bank «>f UciU-niption, Boston.
Keokuk National Bank. Keokuk.

John si: L.t), Bunchaiu*,
President. Vice President.

Farmers audTraflers M\l
or

Oskaloosa. lowa-
(Organized under the Stub- Laws.'

St ' .dodders Liable for Ihtuble the Amount of
< apital Stock. Cow-'|*oiid4Mico Solicited.

• ‘<dUeti >n- made and Remitted <>n ilay
of Payment

1)1 l!K< ’TOMS.
John Sti'.uKt.. \VM. I.ot oußirgfK.

IJ. li. Gums. .1 \-L Crookiiam,
P. \v. Pnti.i.ii s, John 11. Smith,
C. T. Wii.i.auii, ti- B. Mi-Fa tl.,

• 1 AMI-’s liRtUOKS.
• SttXtKIIOLbEKS.

Win I.oughridge, -I A L Crookliaui,
John Siebc-1. P W Phillies
G It M< Fall, James Bridges,
( T Willard. John IISmith.
K IIGibbs. T J Blaekstone.
li v\ Gli-rt'on. 4 has Miller,
F M Dav enport. \V R Nugent,

Henry Howard. IICrookliam.
M Cr’tokham, Jonathan Atkins.
.1 \V Walton. Robert Mitetu-11,
II s Howard. A-Sliangle.
Thos Ballinger. Moses Nowles.
Jo'-e Stuart. Heiurv P Ninth*.
W H li Pill'bory. W C Rhineliarl.
A .1 Baughman -l M Jones,
Ii Wil on, (Has Blattncr.
John Vooihee'. II < Rockwell.
Win Siebcl, -I M Loughridge.
Peter Stump. 4. 11 Baugli-

Joliu Mitchell, I W Bowen,
R R Heard, G \V Brewer,
ilnrrv lircw<*r, John Waggoner.
Jacob Harper. I lioa K HreW-ter.
David That<-h< r. John C Tucker,
Alfred Barr. < -I laekson.
•) N Davis. " W Basket'..
Jacob C'otiin. John Loekart.
G M Mott. -I K Woods,
Rolx-rt Bass, .la- KSnowden,
H E King, •• W McMullen.
J A Stewart. J A Williams.
M Pick-a, I.C Blanchard.
J V Met nrdv. -I II Jenkins,
w ii li Rit e-. Win N Hoover.
Isaac Wlialine. Hardin Tice.
1. C Tanner. Alfred Roland.
I. A Scott. t'liristian Ilout x,
Cyrus Phillip'. W M Crookliaui.
c'C -lov. Dav id lloov or.

lit Harris. Isaac Mills,
J, lines Milo-tver. Martin limn,
I. Baker, -lohn Nash.
Lewis llillerv. A S Nichols.
Tliomi son Hanna. L T Ryan.
J C Hiatt, Martha Jane White.
YVelis Bros. -laiii4*s Fisher.
Pierre Ratcliff . Mary McFail,
John Shipley, David Stanton
George Ilenni-tt 1 M smith,
A A Kendig, II P Martin.
T <* Phillips, G F Lunt.
t. W France, N F Bonn<-t.
John Algeial, • I! >hields.
Alex Hanna

L( lAN'AUKNCIES.

MONEY AT 8 PER

CENT.
ON

FARM MORTCACES,

1 Sums No : Ii• !I: i $ 500

T. M. DAVENPORT,

(Iskaloosa, lowa. 1-t

RE \L ES i’AT K AGENCY.
•Yolm F. Lacey ’s

LAND AGENCY.
1 have on tuy bo..ks a large number of

farms ami liou'i-s in town. Also many thous-
and acres of wild t.tnd. Jf you have real estate
to sell or wish to buy. give me a call. I pay
taxes in any part of tlo- state. Conveyancing
done. < Mhce .ii Boyer ,v Barm s’ block.Oskaloo-

•. 10
100 m e building lots in Lacey’s aildition to

•tekaloosa.

M KUCHA XT TAILORIXG.

AGAIN AT WORK.
T : my many friemls an 1 custom-

ers for their patronage in the past,
I desire to inform them

that I am now
established

'*

in the room formerly
4 occupied by Frankei. Bach

A: L> , a bauk, where I will carry
on the

m CHANT TAILORING
BUSINESS

in all Branches.
I have a splendid line

CLOTHS,
CASSMERES,

BEAVERS,

md all go •Isu-id in making p- ntlcmen's
garments.

I GUAIt.VNTEE PERFECT FITS.
Call and see me.

T. WILLIAMS.
TINWARE

A. WEI.US- 0.0. WKI.LS. J. N. KUJOTT

WEIS BROS.& ¦ ELLIOTT
suocos'svr* to Wdtoßma.,

ileaicr • in ami manufacturers of

Tin, Copper, and
Sheet-iron ware,

Galvanized Iron Cornice
and

Window Caps.

Coniiup, lijotiiitf,S|Miiitinir, anti
ai! kinds of job work a

spocUlty.

Ag<-nts for the

Xuw Mansard,
Lady Gay,

and Active
Cook Stoves.

Ttuwe stove* are new in the market, and we
; would like them examined by all wislung «U»v«a
] Call and •«* ? i«*iu t.-for,* you iniy.

__

We will take contract* for Coroico
Kixkfiog, and Bj*.utiug in all j»arts of

the country, at the
lo test possible rates.

BABY’S TALK.

H. V. OSBORNK.
What do you tint of such little star-paddies,
Wiv live little points on ’em ail ’e wav roun'V
Some day they'll dlt to be bid lite my daddy's,
An’ dit Mil ’e white off, an’ dit awfle brown.

t oea you see those two fumsstut onto each
turner?

They taste awtie niee- dust sut 'em an' see!
My name is old SvVeet-heart an’ little Jat

Horner
An’ little TomTutter.au' pretty babee.

Ma wants tneadirl, an’ puts on ’ese dresses.
An' divs me a dolly,and tails me her Joy;
Pa doosn't half lite it. an’ savs he tonlessi-s
He’s velly dlad of it Iturne<l out a boy.

I've dot a boy's hat on, my dear papa made me.
An’ doin’ to have boots on to-morrow, perhaps;
Fit dit a bid man, wit iny papa to aid me.
Too lud to have playtins, au ait on totes' laps.

I’s (liltin' so hting’y I taut sut my flnner;
My mamma is tuinmin’ to feed me, I dess;
Turn tate me up, mamma, an’ div me some

diuner,
i’ll ai’ys be baby,—l dess ’at’s 'e bes’.

—Golden Hours fin April.

I.OAMNU A LOVER.

My sister Patricia was an heiress.
Strange enough, for we had always
been terribly poor <io\' n at Low-
bridge, my widowed moth • bringing
up her four daughters w i h ihe great-
est difficulty; but whon brought up,
we were worth looking at, I believe.
Healthy habits and frugal livingaro
apt to makegood conditions,and Bess
and Amy and Patricia and I were as
bright and handsome girls as are of-
ten seen.

Bess and Amy were twins, with
eyes as blue as the sea-water near
which the)’ were born, rosy cheeks,
and long, light brown curls; Patricia
was a sparkling brunette, while I was
as perfect a blonde, with crinkled
hair, like molten gold. Great had
been our excitement when A'.nt Bet-
ty wrote from Fairhaven:

“Dear Sister-in-Law; lam going
to do myself the pleasure of visiting
you this summer. I hear that broth-
er Abel left four girls, and I want to

see them. lam getting on in years,
and will make one ot them my heir-
ess,” etc.

Aunt Betty ofFairhaven was worth
a hundred thousand dollars ifshe was
worth a cent.

'Veil, in due time she came. She
put up at the hotel, for our cottage at
Low bridge wasn’t big onougM to hold
her, with her maid, coachman and
carriage; but fortunately that was
close by, and she spent the larger half
<»f three days with us.

We all thought Bess would be her
• hoice, for father had named her
Kli/.abelh for Aunt Betty, though she
had always been "Bess” with us; but
it was not either of the twins, and it
was not I—it w T as Patricia.

• Where did that girl get her black
hair?” Aunt Betty asked, as soon as
she saw her.

“1 think she looks like my brother
Luke, don’t you?” asked her mother,
with a wistful look.

“Th'o very image of him,” answered
Aunt Betty, turning pale.

I divined then, as I learned after-
ward, that Uncle Luke had been a
lover of Aunt Betty’s when both wore
young; before her marriage, and the
fact seemed to have a power over
her.

She looked at Patricia until the
girl blushed rosy-red, and would have
slipped out of the room, when she
called her to her, and, drawing her
down upon her knees on a footstool
before her, she put a withered hand
each side of the warm cheek and said
warmly:

“My dear, you shall he my heir-
ess.”

So it was Patricia she chose to

leave her money to; but we were not
left out in the cold, for she sent the
twins, who were only sixteen, to a
convent school for two years, and in-
vited me, with Patricia, to the Her-
mitage.

It was her home—a stately old
mansion of gray stone, gloomy-look-
ing on the outside, but luxuriously
comfortable and beautiful within,
without being in the least modern.
We had each a maid and the free use
of the horse and carriage. After
making this provision for our com-
fort, Aunt Betty excused herself from
making company of us, and were free
as u J > • enjoy ourselves as we chose,
provided we did not interfere with her
naps. We chose to make a great many
pleasant acquaintances, guided .con-
scientiously by Aunt Betty’s wishes,
and the result was that I returned to
Lowbridge in the summer, engaged to
Mr. Clyde Sherrington, He yvos

wealthy, handsome, agreeable, well-
connected. Everybody said, “Ger-
trude has done well for herself.”

That autumn Aunt Betty died. Pa-
tricia was to come in possession of
her fortune in a year, when she was
twenty-one —lulland undisputed pos-
session of one hundred thousand dol-
lars.

11 was arranged that we were all
to come to the Hermitage to live.
We did so, and had lived there quiet-
ly, as was becoming, for nearly a year,
when Patricia made the acquaintance
of Mr. Gage Redmond.

She met him first at a funeral—of
all places! —tho occasion caused by
the death of our next neighbor, Gen.
De Lacy, Gage Redmond being a
neighbor of his. He was well con-
nected, but poor as a church mouse,
people said; “so of course he was af-
ter Patricia’s fortune,” mamma de-
clared.

“Patricia is rich and beautiful.
Pray don’t let her marry a fortune-
hunter, mamma,” said I, looking up
from a letter T was writing to Mr.
Sherrington.

“Iwould not ifI could help it; but
what authority have 1, Gertrude?”
said my mother. “In a few months
Patricia will he in undivided posses-
sion of ner fortune. We are here on-
ly by courtesy. The Hermitage is
her home. I have no right to con-
trol her whatever.”

“But your influence, mamma?”
<r Will have very little effect if she

sets her heart on this Gage Redmond.
Pray stop staring vacantly out of the
window’, Gertrude, and attend to what
I say. I want assistance in this mat-
ter.”

“Please excuse me. lam thinking
of my own affairs, just now^mamma.
It is probable this Gage Redmond is
after Patricia’s money. She is a great
nrize matrimonially. Well, you say
lam prettier than Patty. Suppose I
play decoy?”

“What?” cried mamma.
“Mr.Redmond is dark and reserved.

1 am fair and volatile. Don’t you
think he would appreciate my style
of beauty if I took a little pains to
make him do so?”

“But Mr. Sherrington?”
“I will toll him. He will not ob-

ject."
“Ithink he will.”
“O, no! he will be interested in the

good of the family. He comes next
week. Fortunately, Patty is sick
with a cold, and Mr. Redmond can see
but little of her until then.”

tjuite pleased with my schemo, I
ran up stairs to give Patricia her
cough-drops, sitting down at the win-
dow of her room, and bowing cor-
dially to Mr. Redmond, whom fcould
see writing in his uncle's study, in
(he great mansion across the way.
The larches hid all the bouse but that
one window. He was there a good
deal, and I reflected that Patty's nine

silk curtains were more becoming to

my style of beauty than hers.
“I'llbring my embroidery up and

sit with you, Patty,” 1 said.
“Do,”"she said”. “I am tired of

watching the evergreens swaying
about against that gray spring sky.”

So 1 filled my lap with rose colored
worsted, and framed myself in the
blue window drapery for Redmonds
benefit. Just the colors to set ofi‘ the
snow and pink of my complexion. I
had the satisfaction" of meeting his
eyes more than once when I glanced
over the way.

“Seems to mo you've wonderfully
good spirits, Gort ” remaiked Patri-
cia, laughingly.

The De Lucy dinner bell rang, and
Mr. Redmond disappeared.

“We.l, I must take them iu another
direction, now,” Isaid, rising. ‘ I can’t
give any more time to you, sis, for I
want to finish my blue silk suit be-
fore Mr. Sherrington comes. You’d
better lake a nap.”

Patricia settled herself obediently
among her cushions. S iddenly she

lifted her beautiful head.
“Has Mr. Redmond called to in-

quire for mo to-day, Gertv?”
“No, 1 believe not,” 1 repliod, in-

differently.
She showed a moment’s surprise,

(hen settled horselt on the couch
again, and in five minutes was sleep
ing sweetly.

The blue silk suit was finished, and,
having laid aside my half-mourning
for Aunt Betty, and donned it, the
family pronounced the effect “charm-
ing.”

“Is Mr. Sherrington coming to-day,
Gertrude?” asked mamma.

“Yes.”
“Iwant to say to you, my dear,

that on Mr. Sherrington's account,!
don't think you had better —” she
whispered, but I interrupted her by
my exit from the apartment.

The next train brought Mr. Clyde
Sherrington.

“How delightful that tho spring is

at hand,’’said he; “the sunshine grow-
ing warm, and the grass springing!
I passed a hit of wood coming up from
the station that is full of arbutus. \Y e

will have some delightful walks,
Gcrty. lam very tired of city life ”

“Yes, Clyde, dear; hut you see I
have been obliged to make a little
plan which will interfere somewhat'
with that arrangement,” l replied,
quickly. “In fact, for the family
good, you know, I want to lend you
to Patricia!”

“Lend me to Patricia?”
“Yes; while I lure «wny a most in-

eligible suitor she has. Mamma and
1 concluded that it is the only way,”
I added. “Patricia has a fortune of

one hundred thousand dollars, you
know.”

“Yes.”
“Well, we think this Mr. Gage Red-

mond is after her money. He is only
a briefless lawyer. We can’t afford
to let Patty make such a match as

that, and so, as 1 don’t think I’m a to-
tally uninteresting person—do you,
Clyde? —I am going to try and flirt a
littlewith Mr. Redmond. Now, you
won’t be a bear, and say no, will you,
dear? And you’ll try to help us by
devoting yourself a bit to Patricia,
won’t you ?”

At first my companion did not be-
lieve that I was in earnest, but when
convinced of my sincerity, his aston-
ishment was inexpressible. I remem-
ber that he stammered out some faint
objections, but I would not listen, and,
before retiring that night, I whisper-
ed to mamma that I had made it all
right with Mr. Sherrington, and she
had only to observe how nicely I
would manage the whole matter.

Isent Patricia off in the morning
to find arbutus with Mr. Sherrington,
while I waited to receive Mr. Red-
mond.

When he came 1 was in the garden,
and ordered lunch an hour earlier
thau usual. My pale blue silk looked
beautiful on the lawn grass.

“Pray come and see my tulips, Mr.
Redmond,,’ I called, as he walked up
the avenue.

Ho came, pleased enough, and as he
was especially fond of flowers I had
no difficulty in detaining him for
more than half an hour.

Then, seeing him looking at his
watch, I observed :

“We won’t wait lunch for Patricia,
for Mr. Sherrington is with her. They
have gone roaming off' after spring
flowers, and may not be back this
three hours. Como in and have a
bit of salad, with a cup of chocolate,
Mr. Redmond. I made the chocolate
myself, and can recommend it.”

So I kept him for another half
hour, and he left, pleased with his
yisit.

Patricia and Sherrington came
back only fifteen minutes after the
usual lunch hour, the former so de-
lighted with a profusion of pink ar-

butus as hardly to heed avhen a ser-
vant informed her that “Mr.Redmond
had called to sec her, and had staid
with Miss Gertrude for lunch.”

She had put the ros\’ clusters in
her dark hair and on the bosom of
her graceful gray dress, and, flushed
with her long ramble, I think I never
saw her look so perfectly lovely.

“He has been here. Very nice ot
you to keep her out of the way so
long,” I whispered to Clyde.

Ho looked at me queerly, but said
nothing. Idid not want him to ex-
postulate with me as I believe he
wished to do, and so kept apart from
him during the e\’cning, leaving him
to play and sing with Patricia.

He was interesting with his very

natural manner of reserved modesty.
I was glad that Patricia found him
so. He had pale, silken hair, that fell
in shadowy curls over a beautiful
foreheap; soft, dark eyes, softly mod-
ulated tones. He contrasted nicely
with her dark, spirited beauty.

“Clyde has an elder brother—Ray-
mond —just the one for Patricia,” I
mused. “Iwonder if it cannot be
brought about.”

But 1 soon bad my bands full, for
at all hours of tho day and night Mr.
Redmond came to the Hermitage.
And it was not long before my suc-
cess as * decoy was patent to the
most careless observer. He asked
only for “Miss Gertrude.” He came
solely to see me.

In three weeks the crisis burst upon
me. He proposed.

“Iused to think Mr. Sherrington
was your lover,” he said, standing b<J-
foro me, the lighton bis frank, hand-
some face, “but late observation has
shown me that his visits here aro for
your sister. Since you are free, then
willyou not marry me? I can sup-
port you well, Gertrude, or I would
not ask you to f>ind youi future to
mine. The death of my grandfather
two years ago left me $50,000, be-
sides some real estate. I havea pleas-
ant home on the Hudson—retired,
but elegant —where I would like to
take you. What do you think, Ger-
trude? Could you be contented to
leave your friends and live at Rose
Cottage with me?”

My amazement allowed mo to stam-
mer nothing intelligiblo. In some
distant way 1 temporized the matter,
and begged Mr. Redmond to give me
time for reflection.

He went away, making an appoint-
ment for the next evening.

So thunder struck was l by the rev-
olution of Mr. Redmond’s wealth, that
I wandered about tho house in a dazed
way, not heeding how mamma was
fretting about Partricia, who had
gone to ride wilh Mr. Sherrington.

“What is the matter, mamma? Is
it going to storm?” 1 said at last.

“Tostorm? Nonsense! Where are
your eyes, Gertrude? But it is near-
ly nine o’clock. Patricia has been
gono seven hours with Mr. Sherring-
ton, and 1 know something is wrong.”

“What?” Idemanded, arousing my
self.

“1 don’t know.”
Nine, ten, eleven and twelve o’clock

passed. No carriage—no nows.
At noon the next day the buggy

drove into the yard. Patricia and
Clyde Sherrington alighted. Patricia
coolly presented her husband. They
had been married the eveninghofore,
by our pastor at Lowbridge.

“So nice and quiet,” said Patricia.
“No f'tiHs, no notoriety.”

She took her place coolly at the ta-

ble.
“You needn’t hesitate to take Gage

now, Gertrude; he’s dead in love
with you, and a-t I like Clyde best, 1
thought I’d decide the matter without
any complications.”

I think I was dunibloundcd. But I
found my longue when Mr. Redmond
came that evening,and said,“Yes.”

1 give my experience for the bene-
fit of others, ft is dangerous loaning
one’s lover.

THE HOrSEHOI.H.

Recipes for the Table.

Sour Sauce —Half cup ot butter, stir
in a tablespoon ful of flour and one pint
boiling water, nearly one cup sugar, two
spoonfuls good vinegar.

Soft Gingerbread —One cup molas-
ses, one cup butter or clean drippings, half
cup water with teaspoon ful soda, one
spoonful ginger or spice, salt, thicken
with flour; an egg improves it.

Crumpets —Three cups raised dough,
work into it one half cup softened butter,

eggs, and mix sufficient to make a
stiff Latbr; turn it iuto buttered pans,
let it remain fifteen minutes; bake one-
half hour.

Doughnuts. Two eggs, two cups
sugar, two and one halt cups milk, oue
cup butter, or less, one pint yeast, nutmeg;
kneed stiff like bread, ut night; keep in a
warm place; in the moruiug knead again,

cut into cakes, let them rise tillso light

they will not sink iu the fat, fry; the
more they are kneaded toe better they
willbe.

Dark Steamed Pudding. —Steam two

and a half or three hours—one cup mo-
lasses, one cup sweet milk, two cups but
ter, four cups flour, one teaspoonful so*da,
tbree-iiuarters cup fruit, spice to taste;
sour sauce.

Coffee Cleared by Isinglass.—

Grind the coffee (French style) to as fine a
powder as possible, it will go much furth-
er, boiling water, to a gallon put at most
fiye tablespoons coffee, a flake of fi*h
isinglass half an inch* wide and two inches
long willclear it; do not let boil mote

than five minutes before breakfast is
served. Fish isinglass can be bought at
auy drug store, the fashionable ones
charging twenty cents per ounce, others
fifteen cents per ounce, or two ounces for
twenty cents. An ounce will last a
month.

Vegetable Salmagundi. —Take an
equal quantity of carrots or turnips,
cut the size ofalmonds ; peel a doz-
en small white unions, put all in a
sauce pan with a lump of butter, let
them brown gently, add a littlegravy
and some mushrooms, French pea-,
haricots, tops of cauliflower, salt and
pepper, a teaspoonful sugar ; let all
boil gently, and, just before serving,
thicken with a little flour.

Potting Shad. —Take two large
thick shad, cut in chunks, add three
pints good cider vinegar, a large
handful of salt, small quantity of
whole pepper and allspice, get a small-
mouthed jar, stoneware, put in the
ingredients, tie over the mouth a
piece of muslin, then make a stiff
dough of flour and water, to put over
that to keep in the steam, send to
your baker with the request to put in
the oven when their bread is with-
drawn, to stand until they fire up
again.

Deviled Crabs or Fish. —Take
cooked crabs, lobsters or fish, pick
very fine, make a mayonaise salad
dressing with plenty of mustard, vin-
egar and cayenne pepper, mix with
fish ; also a pinch of thyme, and very
fine chopped onion, seasoned with
VVorcestersh ire sauce; fill the crab
shells with fish, put cracker or bread
crumbs on top, with small pieces of
butter, bake in a hot oven ; if the
fish is at all dry pour on milk before
baking.

Stewed Lobster. —Boil lobster,
take the meat from the shells and
cut (not chop) into very small pieces
sea-on with powdered nutmeg, few
blades mace and cayenne, salt to taste;
mix with it a quarter pound ofbutter,
cut small, two glasses while vinegar ;

put into a stewpan and set on hot
coals, stew twenty minutes, keep the
pun closely covered lest flavor should
evaporate; servo very hot. Ifpre-
ferred send to table in the shell,
which must be first well cleaned,
strew the meat over with bread
crumbs, and brown the top with a red-
hot shovel.

Baked Ham.—Make a tniek paste
offlour and water (not boiled), and
cover the entire ham with it, bone
and all; put in a pan, on a spider or
two muffin rings, or anything that
willkeep it an inch from the bottom,
and bake in a hot oven ; if a small
ham,fifteen minutes for each pound ;

iflarge, twenty minutes ; the oven
should be hot when put in. The
paste forms a hard crust around tho
ham, and the skin comes off with it.
Try this and you will never cook a
ham in any other way.

To BoilRice. —Rice to be used as
a vegatable, should never be served
mushy. The grains should be sepa-
rate. Wash the rice in two or three
waters until it is perfectly and
clean. To every cupful of rice add
one and one-half cupfuls of water and
a little salt. Boil until you see little
dimples on the top ; take off the cov-
er and push the pipkin (in which it
should be boiled; one side on the
range or stove where it will keep hot
but not ccok, until the moisture evap-
orates. Dont stir it, unless you wish
to use it as a poultice.

Selecting Flour. —First look to
the color; ifit is white, with a yel-
lowish-colored tint, buy it; if it is
white, with a bluish cast, or with
white specs in it, refuse it. Second,
examine ita adhesiveness—wet and
knead a littleof it between your fin-
gers—if it works soft and sticky it is
poor Third, throw a little lump of
dried flour against a smooth surface;
if it falls like powdi*r it is bad.
Fourth, squeeze some the flour tight-
ly in your hand, ifit retains the shape
given by the pressure, that, too, is a
good sign. It is safe to buy flour
that will stand all these tests.

Oltitmu'v.

Feuling,’ of Madison,
Wis., died al Fayette, lowa, .Marclijlß7B,
of paralysis.//(we'publish" the following
comments upon the life and character of
Pruff. Feuling, taken lrout the Madison
Daily Democrat , Wis., by rt quest of
friends and relatives of deceased, living
iu this city.— Eds.)

“John Baptist Feuling, the one whom
death has stricken down, was boru at [or
uenr Worms, on the Kliiuc, Germany,
in 1888. Early turning his thoughts to-

ward a thorough education lie was fortu
nate enough to be able to pursue his
studies at the celebrated university at
(i lessen, aud the noteless renowned gym-
nasium at Worms, lie was for a time,
after graduation, an instructor at the
Giessen university, from which post he
went to Paris and took a post graduate
course in the Paris university. We are
not eogriizaut of the influences which
turned the young scholar’s face toward
America, but his fortunes led him in this
direction, and rich in the possession of
the knowledge of many languages, yet
but a novice in the practical use of the
English, lie reached Toledo, Ohio, in 1801.
He first opened a G rman and French
private school. From that city he came
on west to Racine and for a short time
was prolessor or instructor of Greek in
Racine (Episcopal) college. It was Presi
dent Shadbourue who discovered the
promising scholar at Racine and induced
the doctor to accept a position iu the fac-
ulty of the university. This was in the
¦priug of 1868, and since that time l>r.
Feuling has acceptable filled the chair of
modern languages and comparative phil <1
ogy.

In the same year of his promotion to

a chair in the university, he w s mar
ried to Miss Ilairic-tt Aldrich, of Fayette,
lowa—a woman whose brilliant accom-
plishments, whose modest, retiring dispo-
sition, and whose quiet devotion to In r
husband made their home a happy one,
and brought every cheer to the sufferer’s
bedside in his last sickness.

Dr. Folding's works will live after him.
lie was a thorough, conscientious student,
who was satisfied with knowledge only
as it reached down to the very founda-
ton of the subject iu hand. He was a
brilliant linguist, and in the especial
branch of comparative philology, was
doubtless as able a scholar as this country

contains, lie was ambitious to succeed
and excel. Those who knew him best
are aware that the doctor had already un-
dertaken literary tasks, which, had his
liTe and strength been spared, would have
won fer him a proud place in the scholar-
ly ranks of the times. We believe the
only complete! venture in a literary line
which he leit behind him was the Greek
poem of Phocilides, entitled “Poema
Noutheticon.” This little < i reck text
book opens with an introduction io Latin,
and to the poem is appended Latin notes
for the use of students. Dr. Feuling
was a frequent contributor to the daily
and periodical press, his reviews and other
articles occasionally appearing iu the
Nation. Among the plans of the future
which had assumed definite shi p. was an
elaborate work on “Germanic inflections”
—a subject with which the doctor was
profoundly familiar. He also contemplat-
ed, and if we arc not juistaken, had al-
ready begun work upon, a student’s ar-

rangement of one of Montesquieu’s hooks
—"Considerations sur let Causes debt
Graudevr et tie in Decadence ties Do-
mains"— Which he designed to use as a
t Xt book.

Dr. l'culing wa? scarcely able to attend
to his classes during the latter part ol
the spring terui last year, but continued
at his post until tie* summer vacation.
After two or three weeks of the fall term
had passed lie was forced to relinquish
his work in part and finally to abandon it
altogether. The other professors and in-
structors kindly otiered to do his work
provided he should be allowed his salary
until the end of the year, and this the re-
gents agree Ito willingly. It would seem
that the fatal paralysis had laid hold of
the doctor and had gathered a terrible de-
gree of strength before it manifested its
real presence. To his friends lie com-
plained long before he succumbed, but he
fought the insidious disease manfully.
His loving wife took him carefully away
to her old home in lowa, thinking and
hoping that rot and quiet might aid him
in breaking the net which was so strongly
and surely being wove about him. Hut he
fell. There will be an empty and deso-
late room at the university, there willbe a
multitude of sorrowing f riends, there will
be a vacant chair, a ruined home, an ach-
ing heart.

A Good Lxainple of “Check."

Louisville Uommcreial

Cheek! Why, that’s no name for it.
lie was an itinerant vender of lamp bur-
ners, and he generally gained his end
wherever he was permitted to enter a
house. Yesterday, while traveling about
the city he wandered into a house in the
southern part of town, where sorrow evi-
dently reigned. The lamp man fiudiug
the door open, walked right in, and there
found a poor woman in tears, with a friend
or two trying to console her for the loss of
her husband, who lay dead in the next

room.
“Can’t I sell you one of my new patent

lamp-burner.-, ma am,” said the vender.
“No, sir, ’ replied the woman, between

her sobs, “I dont wish anything of the
kind.”

~Please let me explain its beauties
ma’am,” “and I’m sure you’ll take. You
see this—”

“But I don t want it. sir,” she said; "I
wish you would go away. Don’t you see

my poor dear husband lying there? Leave
me with my sorrows.”

“Oh, yes’m. 1 sympathize deeply with
you. ma'am. Excuse me I can’t keep
back these tear-:, Ob. tua am, if you
only knew what a consolation these pat-
ent lamp-burners of mine are, on such oc-

casions as these, you would not be with-
out one a single ruiuute. Why, ma’am
put one of these in his hand and it would
light him through all the darkness he
has to pxss through without any trouble,
and when yon come to die he could hold
the lamp for you to ascend the golden
stairs.”

Aod the precious scoundrel kept on in
that strain until he had sold half a dozen
to every female in the room. Cheek!
Oh. no!

“Sit"and “Set.”— Many ol llic ag-
ricultural journals are sorely troubled
to know whether a hen “sits” or
“sets.” Ifsome editor of dignity
would set the hen on the neat and
the littleeditors would let her sit it
would be well for the world. Now
a man, or a woman either, can *ei a
him, although they cannot “sit” her;
neither can they “set” on her, al-
though the old hen might “sit” on
them by the hour it they would al-
low it- A man cannot “set” on thy

wash bench, but ho could “set” the
basin on it,and neither the basin nor
the grammarians would object. lie
could “sit”on a dog’s tail, if the dog
was willing,or he might “set” his
foot on it. But if he should set on
the aforesaid tail or sit his foot there,
(he grammarians ns well us the dog
would howl. And yet, as strange as
it may seem, the man might set the
tail aside and then sit down, and
neither be assailed by the dog nor
the grammars.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP.
t- AGNES C.

i Oh! never value friendship,
| That will measure you by your clothes;
And bow with a smile, ifyou’r stylish;
It shabby,—scornful lip, and turned up iksp.

!

Why value the smile of shallow friend- 1,
. For their hearts are sa selfishly vain.
They care far more, for the latest style.
Than for sensitive hearts they may pain.

They fear losing caste with the."upper ten."
If they own poor friends on the street;
Though they know ofan honor so bright
That will not go beyond, what the purse can

meet.

\Tith an tiastv glance at t ho outer garb,
They dash on in stylish dress parade,
Never seeing the delicate spotless white
Of the inner life, from heaven’s patterns made.

To brave all the world for human good.
Every word, ami act of our lives should tell;
The only downright poverty to shun.
Is the lack of tills sterling principle.

A true friend, whatsoever they state,
A true friend, whatsoever thou art;
Is a friendship that will abide by thee.
And sink deep into thy heart.

Honor forever! to generous friends.
Who will help thy life, to its purest goal;

The clasp of their baud is ever the same.
They have measured you by your soul.

IVrlanlhropy.

“Does eny ob dese gem’len under-
state what ferlan trophy means?”
asked Brother Gardner, as lie rose
up and folded bis arms across his no-
ble breast. It was a longtimo beore,
Fenix Sinead lifted his body and re
plied : “I ’sped dal a ferlanthorpist
am a pusson dat feels a heap sorry
fordo poor, and is allers wantin’ to
better de condition of his nayburs.”
“You is nio’ dan six-fifths kerect,”
continued the president. “De fer-
lanthorpist sits down befo’ a rousin
good fire on a cold day an’ wishes
tint every body else had such a fire,
lie doan’ take money out'n bis pock-
et to buy wood an’ coal tor do poor,
but lie figures up some scheme by
which all the money an’ idl de po’
folks is to be divided up, somehow,
so Hat ebery dollar will have a man,
an ebery man a dollar. If ho h'ars
dat any one starved to death, be fig-
ures up de amount of do "rain crop,
divides de bushels by de number o’
poperlashun, an’ makes it plain dat
ebery pusson is 'titled to ober thirty
bushels of wheat dis year. De ferlan-
tiierpist wishes dat all the po’ chil-
liim had clothes, but lie doan buy ’em
env. He wishes dat all de bad folks
would reform, but he doan walk roun’
among dom fo’ fear ob gitin do shine
of’n bis boots. He adverkates homes
for crippled, an uiged, an unforlinate,
an ii<*x day signs a petition to frow
a one-armed soldier out’n a posishun
pay r in a dollar a day. Gem'len, de
culled race ain graded down even be-
low the Turk, but lis ob de solum
opinyim dat a good square nigger am
forty rods ahead ob a ferlantberpist,
an gainen at ebery jump.—Detroit
Free Press.

GENERAL JACKSON AS A FRIEND.

Why lie Kept Gwin in the Marshal's
Office.

harry Gray in Home Journal.

When Mr. Gwin, to fulfill ao engage-
ment, left the table when the dessert
came on, some one remarked: “There
is a political mystery connected with the
doctor’s history that will probably forever
remain unexplained, aud that is, why
General Jackson, throughout his adminis
tration of eight years, in spite of the Sen-
ate. and, apparently in defiance of public
opinion and the law. maintained Mr. Gwin
in office as I'nited States Marshal of Mis-
sssippL”

Colonel ’Thorpe replied that he believed
be could explain it, and then related the
following interesting reminiscence: “On
one occasion I was talking with Alexan-
der Borrow, then Fuited States Senator,
who had at that time recently returned
to his home in Louisiana, From Nashville.
Mr. Borrow, who was a sort of godson
of “Old Hickorys’ (hut had become a
hitter political enemy), while in Nash-
ville was urged to call on the old hero,
who was dying of asthmatic consump-
tion. At first Mr. Barrow declined, say-
ing, he was not, owing to political misun-
derstandings, certain of a cordial recep-
tion. Assured to the contraiy, Mr. Bar-
row went to the hermitage. He very
forcibly described General Jackson’s ap-

: pearance, bolstered up in an arm chair,
, his eye stillflashing with undying energy,
while his body was bent by disease and

i weakened by age. He received “Aleck’’
with the affection due to a returned son,
never alluded to past differences; hut
only to matters of feeling and tenderness.

Mr. Barrow when about to retire, said:
“General, before I leave you permit me
to ask you why yoa so persistently kept

i Gwin in office, why did you for years defy
: the Senate, and keep such a storm of po-
litical denunciation all that time about
your ears?’’

“Mr. Barrow added, lhat instantly the
General raised himself up, and, assuming
one of his fearful, earnest expressions,
energetically replied; ‘When my moth-
er moved to Tenueessee with myself, a

hoy, and my older brother, who was a
hopeless invalid, we were very poor.
The first person that called upon my
mother in her new home was a Baptist
preacher. He was a great comfort to
our family. After the country was set-
tled up he continued his visits, and al-
ways when in the vicinity, stayed in our
poor home, though there were lordly man-
sions in sight, the dwellers in which would
have gladly welcomed him.

“‘W’hen the news reached me that 1
was elected President, one idea alone for
the moment filled my mind, and that was
—now I can repay the kindness shown
to my mother by the old patriarch, Gwin,
by appointing his son to the best office in
my gift;’aud with eyes flashing with fire,
he continued, “I would have kept Gwin
in office if I had been impeached, or driv-
en from Washington by the point of the
bayonet.' f

“ ’The scene,’ Mr. Barrow said, ‘was
singularly impressive, as the old hero set-
tled hack on his pillow, exhausted by such
unusual and severe excitement it was
probably the last graud display of a feel-
ing that was the secret of General Jack-
son's popularity with the masses, viz: his
undying friendship, whether in season or
out of season, for his friends.”’

A citizen of Lawrence county,
Ohio, who is a magistrate, recently
hud occasion to make a transfer of
real estate. The deed was drawn up
and he and his wife signed it. Then,
as justice of the peace, he acknowl-
edged his own deed before himself,
and stated that he examined the
grantor's wife separate and apart
from her husband, and that she was
a willingparty to such deed.

itis the interest account that kills.
One hundred dollars borrowed at six
per cent, with the interest compoun-
ded annually, will amount to $1,842
in fifty years. The same amount at
eight per cent, willamount to $4,690
in fifty years. One thousand dol-
lars, at ter* per cent compounded, will
sum up to $117,390 in fifty years.

Hysterioos Transfrrmation!
The Secret Out at Last.
W onderfu] Discovery

of a Lost Art.
a woman’s substitute For

Gold And silver as a
standard.

A Currency Satisfactory to All, and a
Dime of our Daddies Turned

Into 12-50 in Cold.
The Htlll'llcmm Taken Out of

Prices, and I»ut Into
HnowWhltc Linen.

The Chicago Starch Works Make
Ten Cents the Current Price of

A Pound of Snow-White
Glonh Starch.

A NECESSITY TO POLISHED PEOPLE.

The Process 'Bo Simple a Child Can
Understand It-

A PREMIUM

TO THE CONSUMER,

Of $5 in Every Fifty Boxes.
Evcrvboiy in general, and the ladies in

particular. will be pleaaed to learn that the
Chicago Starch Work* have arrived a* a practi-
calvolution of IhUlona-mooted. complex prob-
es by making the dime ofour daddiee ll.e cur-
rent price for a pound of (the beautiful) Chlcaeo
know-whilejclo-*' eturch. that la warrentedUie
Iwet In the worhl and to polish alike for ailverites
and goidilee, without any help from the
ou. noWrum* called Surcheoe. Zoline, I olieh.
Enamel, eel. While ihu* placing a etamlard
article within the roach of all. they also wane
with every twenty-fire boxes a prize certificate,

and every one purchasing one of the premium
package* will be presented with SJ.'O «n gold

Ask your grocer for it.
Full instructions how to product tho

Laundry polish, (tho tarns at on now
shirts) with Chicago starch will bo for-
warded upon application to every Gro-
cer handling it.

KKTAILKRS not having reeertd special

terra*. M»l for circular.
send

Herald.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates The
Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL PKOPKKTIKd ARE
Alterative, Tonic Solvent, and Di-

uretic.

Vegetinc Reliable Evidence
Vegetino M«•h. k. stkvkns.

{iear —* will most cheer-
Vecrctine "‘ii?. “ testimony to thevi gciiiic great numher you have alrea.lv

received in favor of your great
Vegetine ? n,,

w ?0o< * medicine. Vkgktine,o fori do not think enough can be
Vo.refine ?, «*“Us praise; for I was trim\ egeunc bled over thirty years with that

dreadful disease. Catarrh, and
vegetine !'*<I.,!uc, ‘ *jad coughing spelts** l‘iat ** would seem us though I

Vnnniina never could breathe anymore.VCgOtinc and \kgetine has cured me;
and 1 do feel to thank Cod all the

Vo"otinc tmle there is so good a nicdi-
« Vegetine; and I also

..

”'‘"h ‘‘one of the beat medicines
' egetmo (or coughs, and weak, s nking

® feeling* at the stomach, and a.f-
TToreaGwa vise everybody to take the Vko-VOgv.luO ex ink, for I .ran assure them it isone of the best medicines that
Vegetino ever

mbs. l. gore,
for .Magazine and Walnut Sts.,

Cambridge. Mass.Vegetine
GIVES

Vegetine Health. Strength,
„ .. AND APPETITE.Vegetine

w

Mv Daughter has received great
i, . hen.-lit from tlie ofVe.;etjne.
V egeune Her declining health was a source

ofgreat anxiety to nil her friends.
A few bottles of Vkuetink re-

Vecetine sto,e, l health. Strength and
° appetite.

„ .
S- H. TILDEN.

Vetretinc Insurance an.l Real Estate Agent
No TJ Sears Iluilding.

Vegetine
CANNOT BE

Vegetine EXCELLED.
Vccetino charleston, mass.5 h. lt stkvens.
VemilinA /*<*»’ Nir,—This is to certify
’ p, a t | have used your ''Blood

Preparation" ill my family for
Vegetine *cveral years, and think that, for

® Scoftila or Cankerous Humors or
Rheumatic Affections, it cannot

’ egeunc l>« excellej; and. as a blood
purifler or spring medicine, it is

VefiTetinS the best thing I ever used, and i
have used almost everything, i

• r . can cliecrfully recommend it to
Vegetino any one in need ofMich a medi-

cine.
VptTAfino YoHrs respectfully.vegeune mks. a. a. dinsmoke.

No. lit Itus.-ell v trcet.Vegetine
1T Is A

Vegetine Valuable Remedy.
V egetine south Boston, Feb. 7, i-to.

H. It. Stevens.
Vegetine Dear Sir,— l have taken several

® bottles of your Vegetine, and

V.- ani convinced it is a valuable rem-egeune edyfor Dyspepsia, Kidney Com-
plaint, and general debilityof the

VegCtine can heartily recommend it to

Ar . .! all suffering from the above com
Vegetino .plaints.

i Yours res pec fullv,
VT.-,-.-

„ Mils. MI'SKOK I'AItKER,
vegetino *iAthens Street.

VEGETINE
•Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston Mass.
Vegetine is sold by All

Druggists.

FIIOBITEFUICiTH
Frank LenHe’* Chimney Corner.—This

beautiful periodical, the best American Family
Journal, Story Paper and Home Friend, has
been the successful rival of all the weekly jour-
nals for the past thirteen y ears. It gained a
place in the minds and hearts of our people, aud
now the name of its patrons is Legion.

This year the Chinnev Corner seems lo be
brighter than ever. Its serial stories an- of the
most atisorbing and lively character, of great
power, true to life and full of merit, taking a
wide range of subjects to pleas*; every member
of a household-the domestic story for the moth-
er, the charming love-tale for t he, (laughers, the
more dramatic for the young; men, the solid
novel for the older readers, and then we have
stirring adventure for the boys aud fairy-tales
for the children.

Habbvrton, Howard, Robinson, De Forest,
Benedict, S. Annie Frost, Annie Thomas, Etta
W. Fierce, and other eminent writers, are its
regular contributors. The subjects treated ol
are very varied. Tlie illustrations are |»rofu*e
and they are ail beautii'nl. .Short stories ex-
tremely interest in* are completed in each num-
ber. while Biographies, Adventures, Essays,
Fun, Travels, Natural history, Leirends. Anec-
dotes, Science, etc., make this publication one
of the most entertaining in existence.

Exquisite steelen*ravinKs are frequently iriv-
en away to its subscribers.

The Chimney Coknek, sixteen pages, with
oi*ht pages of illustration*, printed on line pa-
per. Is published every Monday, price only 10
cents; annual subscription, |4, |>ost-pHid. Ad-
dress your orders to Frank Leslie'- Publishing
House, 587 Pearl St.. New York.

Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Journal, 10 pages.
Issued weekly, contains excellent pictures and
full description of the very latest styles of
Ladies’ and Children's wear; useful information
on Family Topics; Select Stories; Beautiful Illus
trat ions of Home and Foreign Subject; Poetry;
Fa-hionabie Intelligence; Personal Chit Chat:
Amusing Cartoons on the Follies and Foibles of
the Day; Sparks ofMirth, etc. 1hank Leslie’s
Lapy’s Journal is the inont beautiful ol all the
ladies j *pers. It should is-on the table ofevery
lady in the land. Price 10 cents a copy; annual
subscription, sl, pos-paid.

Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly has
made rapid strides as the rival of many aspir-
and to public tavor. Us contributors are some
of the best living writers. Every department
of literature is represented in its columns. The
amount of instruction, entertainment and
amusement afforded by the articles, essays, sto-
ries, ami general miscellany contained in the
128 quarto pages of «-aeh number of this |>uhli-
cationjhas been well appreciated. Every copy
of the Popular Monthly is embehshed with
over 100 illustration*. Being the cheapest peri-
odical of the kind in existence, and at the same
time one of the most select and universally wel-
come, it must coutinuc to increase in public la-
vor, and rank with the publisher's Sunday
Magazine— the highest among all our Ameri-
can mouthliei. It Is published on the 15th of
every month. Price, 25 cents a number; sole
reription, F*. post-paid, per year. Address your
orders to Frank Leslie, 537 Pear IStreet. ’>Vw
York.

Frank Leslie’sl Sunday Magazine is a
beantiful work. It will interest educate*! and
cultivated minds as well as the mo-i ordinary
reader. It is the only Hunday tnaga/.lne pub-
lished in this country. Every number lihs 128
pages filled with the mostseicK.-t and fascinating
literature, ranging trom the sermon by the Edi-
tor (Dr. C. F. Deems pastor of the church of
the strangers), to {stirring tales general topics
and essays, poetry, music, fun, science, history,
etc., in great variety. Each copy of the Maga-
zine ha* 100 exquisite engravings of the most
interesting character, lt lias reached a circula-
tion and prosperity such as make it one of the
marvels of periodicaliitcrature. it is Indeed a
beautiful work. Buy Itand see lor yourselv es.
Single copies areonly i 2 cents, and Annual sub-
scription Price only fd post-paid. Address or-
ders to

Frank Leslie’s Publishing House.
29 537 Pearl Street, New York.

The Weekly Oskaloosa Herald
Published every ihursdayby

LEIGHTON. LEE & LEIGHTON,
11. O. LEIGHTON, GKO. R LEE, W. M. LEIGHTON

Steam Printers,

IS THE

Largest County Paper

IN IOWA

Office in ’’Herald Block" over Poet Office

Terms- $2.00 a Year in Advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Maternity lade Easy. JHSHse
i J M. I>. Sent post

paid tor 25 rent*. Oskaloosa, lowa.

FOR SALE.
One business lot, 20x120, on Main street op-

posite Herald Block occupied by vaint-ehop.
One business lot, 20x00. on Mai-et street, o i

lirst alley south of square. Call on
34 T. LEIGHTON.

COKE! COKE! 1
For sale at 0 cents ner bushel dellvere .

la>ave orders at office of Has Company for this
economical fuel for your cook-stoves.

i ! i). W. HUNT. Sec y

DR. F. M. MADISON.
mm HD IDLE SPUISI

Hus opened an office on the west side of the
square, over N. Dodge’s boot and shoe store.
Hays for treatment, Saturday of tach week.

Our motto is. "No cure no pay.
VLAN. Agents wauled. Hum-
HS legitimate. I*srtlciiiitrßfree.

“¦wMII ASdr... J WORTH ACO . Hi Lou*. Mu.
AAP PREMIUM watch a.\u cii t i.>—*

wiihev. ryorder. Out-
W* ¦ free. J. H. Uaylord iCo., Chleago. iu

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!

A Ouide to and
Mi III.’. ¦''onHd.’iitiul Trrutiw un the

'I u
uuflt lor It;tin- irN IF cm. of Reproduction ami

•MnaWinaaßß'' 1' Diueaaeu of Women
I 111 «¦ •] S Taj J A b*K»k for priv.tr, ron.ul

-.1, e.U'l.k 4AIpu^r*.

ADVISER!
-Jn all disoritrri ot a Private Nature ari.inn Irom SelfAbuae. Exccsaea, or Secret Dineanea. till;the l»r,t

-¦uaii.ofrtirr, largepagea.prkv M<l».
A CLINICAL LECrtTRE on fhr alu>vr dieaa’i and.how of the Throat and Longa, Catarrh,Rupture, th.-Opium Habit,&i-., price lOvta.

hither twok «rnt poalpaidon rrrript of price ; or all three,
containing.VatiHixi-,. Ix-autituliy illn.tr.terl, lor 7.5 c|..
Addrcaa DR. BUTTS. No. 12 N. Mh St. St. Louia. Mo

ffiOOLb PLATIDWATCBM.CheapM
m Cln the known world. Sample Watch Free to
NVl#4oen(«. Address. AaCoultsb ACo.,Chicago.

NO BUSINESS
PATS AS WELL!

At Boring Wells with the TUBa Well Boring
and Bock DrillingMachine. The Labor i.
all done bv horse rowiL S2S to SSO per day
easily made. Send for Book, Ac., free.

LOOMIS *WYMAN. Tiffin. O.
SBBHBBMSMMWBSSSSSS—B——¦—»

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
Great Awakening.
This interesting hook contains a complete huTo
ry of "The Murphy Movement•' and also
Able 'remperuiteb Lccliiioh
liv the most prominent advocates of the cause,

in addition lo this it lias the Great Contro*
yersy between Romanism and Protestant-
ism, Also the Life of POPE PIUB IX.
Three books in one- ITofrmely illustrated, bv
Fmiiu’iit Jewtelt llahhi s, lMwtnr*of IM-
vinitu Ac.. Ac. The Book for the Times!
Secure territory at on<e. Aaldress; Anchor
Publishing Co- Lo< is T STitEtn, sr.
LOUIS, MO. Ullll2

AGENTS! AGENTS!
Popular Lectures on the errors oi the

ROMAN CATHOLIQ CHURCH, by the
most EMINENT I>IV InEs oi the present tlar,
including tlie choic.ent selection* lrout the le«-
lures ot tlie lalt; BISHOP E. M. MARVIN
w illiFI EE-VIEW I’OItTRAHaild Rloi.Ral’H’-
ICAI. SKETCH ol the Bishop,
TllATlillwith Portraits of Contribu-
tors- PREACHERS are especially solicited to
aid in the circulation of tlii* valuable work.
Send for circulars and terms at once.

J. H. CHAMBERS. St. Lol ls. Mo.
27 ml

uvhry!

BASHAW LIVERY
and

OMNIBUS LINE.
Best of rigs at. reasonable rates; and ’busses to

all trains.

FOUNDRY.
w. c.Jonm. ego km oi.i.inh,

Johnson & Collins
PROPRIETORS OF

WELTI IRON NOBIS
Light Casting a Specialty.

AllWork Finished or Japanned and made
to give as good Satisfaction as

Work Manufactured Fast.

All kimlsofKtovcrepairingilont*.

OSKAOXIBA. IOWA
n 4

MIUM.NKRY.

You willalways find
at

Mi J. L. MOORE'S
an elegant assortment <>f Hie latest styles in

Millinery and Ladies’
Furnishing and Fancy

Goods,
At price-n- low as can tie tori in town.

Hair Switches
F<»r sale, and hair work and stamping done t<,

<wder.

Al*o agent for the ale of E. Butterick A Co’*

taabionahle paper pattern- for Kaibc*.

«>ent« and Little Folk*.

Norl li-L:n«t CorncrofHt|uorc,

t ir-t door cant ofCary Cooper'* Hardware St*»r*.
19

DRUGS.

WILLIAMBEARDSLEY,

DRUGGIST,

Beacon lowa.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints

Varnishes,Glass. Putty, Dye Stuff,, and Toilet
Goods.

School Books. Stationery,

Notions, Soda Water. Mineral Watert.Ubon
Cigars,and a smallquantlt>jof everythin

kept in the Largest Drug Store*.

TEUM3 being CASH and expenses light. DIS-
COUNTS on AVEIIAGE Pit ICES ore guaranteed
on all sales. Prescriptions and receipts care-
fully tilled at ALLHOURS.

WILLIAMBEARDSLEY,
BEACON - - IOWA

KMUROADS.
~

Chicago, Rock Island & PacificH. R.
Oskaloosa Branch.

M'e-tward. Eastward
Freight. Pa*». Pas*. Freight

l>. a. i. i*.

Departure. STATIONS. Arrival.
K Siam II oSsm M'ashibgton. 4 UrMlt Mrk
!• 40 - II 33" ..Westchester.. 435 ** 10 U "

10 sr. " 1145“ Keota .4 15"10 15"
10 85 " 115*" llar|ier .... 4 00“ i* 4* "

11 4« " 12 soph ..Sigourney. ..3 40" »os "

12 Sup u 12 40
- Delta 320 " h 31 "

too- i 00" ...Rose Hi11... 256 " 7 64"
200 *• 1 TO" arOukalooaade 7So "

745 •• 2 00" dep " ar 1 20" •56 “

Hih •• 2 20“
" KADMCr •' 100" SIT "

»J| “ IV)" Olivet 1345 * 0 12"
¦* 5H " 300 " ....Harvey ISSJPR 547 •*

’( 4’l'M % jpu ar Knoxville de 12 Oum 5 t" PM
•This tram arrives in Chicago at r, *>a. tu.

i Trains connect at GrinneU.both East and West
with trains of the Central lowa line. Also at
Des Moines with Keokuk A Des Moines Road.

. for all Western points.
Trains connect at Eldon with trains of the

Keokuk k Des Moines K. R.. for all points la

, Kansas and Northern Missouri.
Tickets for ssle vis this road at all principal

. ticket offices.
A. M. Mmith.

1 A. Kimball. Gen’l Pass. Agent
Qm’lDupt.
lluk.iCk rtsuxa. Agent. Oskaloosa.

Abstractor of Titles,
e

'•> I have two commptot* sets of kooks oootain-
* in* titles to all the Land* and Town Lot* in Ms
* hasks county, carefully gotten up from the re-

cords and oomtaired. and the two aria compared
. with each other. e» that thev at Mat be as wear
1 perfect *s<-an t*- made. Ahawaeta furuPheU
* on reasonable terms. AMO titles perfected for
r sanaU compensation-

r Money to l*oan at 8 per cent.
Annual Interests

- C. P. BEARLE,
2d door rest of National >tate Bank


